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Miss Nellie Corcrnti, of Ulrnrdvllle, vis-te- d

friends hero yesterday.
Will Hnle, of Lnnslord, was yesterday

a guest at the Mansion House.
"VV. K. Shenfer, of New York, end John

J. Ilnbcock, of Philadelphia, were In town
yesterday adjusting tho loss caused by
.the fire.

fi. J. Hoades, editor nnd manager of the
TJuiontowu Democrat, was In town yes
terday.

Thomas DnvhUon. the icenlal salesman
for SellKman & Co., has returned home
from n s stay at Atlantic City.

Mrs. W. W. Lewis and son, Jonn, re
turned from Atlautlc City yesterday.

Miss Nellie Oormnn. one of Glrard
villo's belles, was a town visitor yesler- -

tlay.
W. G. Clifford, of PoltBVille, was

town visitor yesterday.
James Smith, manager of the base ball

club of hheniindoah, registered at the
Knier House.

H. E. Congan, of Hast Mahanoy Junc
tion, visited irieuds here yesterday.

John Mathhis was In PottBVille yester- -
tlay.

Henry Ganto whb committed by Justice
Alex May on a charge of fale pretense
and cheating boarding-housekeepe- John
liuscn.

C. E. Klaugh, of Philadelphia, Is mnk- -
G'onsmefB rnrr on oia rrueei turougn

Kue coal regions
F. A. McKearne, of Pottavllle, was

doing business here yesterday.
John Coleman, of Glrardvllle, boomed

tip trade here yesterday.
Mls Ella L. Faiist. daughter of Mr.

.audVMrs. W. J. Faust, of North Main
trcel, died this morning at bo'clock. The

Ideceased was 10 ears. U innuths and
Maya old. Funeral will taktt place on
(Saturday, at 2 o'clock, interment, on the
mill.
I Catharine Kelly, the estimable wlfoof
Mlchaei J. Kelly, and daughter of

LMIchael and Mary Hartnett. of town
Idled last night, aged 23 years. The de
ceased left a daughter one week old.
I .1 K 1'. bculelly, of blienandoab, was a
town visitor yesterday.
I Miss Maine Haughuey nnd slider, were
visiting irienus in i'ottsville yusteruny.
I Tho Misses Carloy, .ccoinpll-l.e- d young
ladles of town, spent yesterday with
I'ottsville friends.
I Misses Maud and Mary Hoffman, Maine
lJu ii li. Julia Goriniiu and Kalle Moore
visited I'ottsville friends yesterday.

M. J. U ileum, of shtnandonh, was a
town visitor yesterday.

Otto Ward, a real estate and stock
broker, was a visitor to the camp a
High Point yesterday.

Thomas Gorman returned home yester-
day after an enjoyable time at Atlantic
City.

"I know an old soldier ho had chronic
diarrmea of long standing to have been
permanently cured by taking Chamber
lain's Colic. Cholera and Dinrrhcca Hem
edy, says hdward Shutnpik. apromlneu
uruggist or .Minneapolis, Minn, "l liav
sold the remedy In this city for over save
years and consider it superiorlo ant olln
medicine now on the market for bowel
complaints." 25 and CO cent bottles ol
this remedy for sale by Gruhler BrOf,

Coming' Events.
Augu-- t 1. Ice cream festival In Hob'

bins' opera house, under the auspices of
tne .1 . A. u.

August 1. Lawn party, uuiler tl.
auspices of the "Y," at the Hollopeter
residence, aoui li wuitesireet. Aiiniissinn
10 cent , good for a plate ot cream.

August 14. Ice cream and peach festi
Till under the auspices of Fowler's M.
Sunday school, at Yatesville.

August 15. Ice cream festival in Itol:
bins' opera house under the auspices of
tho Imp. O. of It. M. and Degree of
Pocahontas.

Aug. 20 Ice cream festival In Hobbiu
opera house, under the auspices of tin
Welsh Congregational church.

( llllltl 141 f ,HtM til !

XA"' IN, ft. II , Aug. I. . Ill lg
rain it ! btwun
this c unity u der tin- - f iw
citizens, uno v.sr.eu a Kiiukii, inmninlkfi
obtained his formula and received mmru
tlons In us Use. One inn of cliemio'.l
were consumed, and .Mmiduy night one
the most voluminous rain storms of th
summer v. its ushered in. It e.tteuded over
an area twenty iinien siuaru in all dircc-
tlons from the experiment station nes
this city. The rnln saves late corn and In
sures a half crop of hav. Tho citizens i

charge of the rain making claim tile storm
was of their production.

Kenneth Bazemore had thu good for)
tune to receive a small bottlcot LUiamlier- -

laln's Colic. Cholera and Dlarrhrea Hem
edy when three members of his family
were sick witn dysentery, mis oiihsiub
bottlu cured them all and he had some
Jeft which he cave to Geo. W. Hskor.
prominent merchant of the place, Lewis
ton, N. ('., anil It cured him or the
complaint wnen trounied wltn dysen
lery. dlarrlHoa, colic or cholera morbn
clve this remedy a trial aim you will
more than pleased with the result. Th
praie that naturally follows itslutrodu
tlou and use has made It very pnpula
si nnu ou ceuL oouies tor sale uy urtiui
Jlros.

Bargains for Printers.
Un account of the consolidation of th

Miners' Journal and The I)p.stcb the
following articles can be bought clitvi
for cash :

One Hoe Single Revolution Press slr.e
of bed .'x4U

One Cottrell & Babcock Press size of
bed WV,xU

One Gordon Press Eighth Medium.
One Gordon Press Quarter Medium.
Two Paper Cutters.
Three Imposing Stones.
One Folder,
All m first class order. Also Lot of

Display aud llody Type, Itule, Furniture,
&c.

Galley Hacks and Galleys aud other
material m cw.su ry for n thoroughly
tMimppeii mum. Atiuress.

The Dki'atcii,
tf Potuvllle, l'a

Mv bov was taken with a disease rttsem
bl in i,' Moody ltux. The first, thing I
t'lontrht of wag Chamberlains t "oil
(' u ru and Dlarrhoo'i Uemedv. l'
il It settled tbe matter nnd cure
Jim sound a a well, i lirur.lly leo-u-

)i end this reme Iv to all mr-on- s stifferin
from a like comiilnlnt. I will uusw, r sn
juuuiuhs ragardiiii; it whu stMuinis
clos d I r to any county nlTU-la- l nS
1o mv relliblllty. Wu Hiiach J.
I'rlinroy, C- - innlitdl Co., Teiili. For sal
Iij (iruliler Hros.

IN SENATEAND HOUSE.

A Sill to loan to Htate KbtaI
Mllltla.

WAsniNOTON, Aug. 1. The only feature
f Interest In the proceedings of thu senate

yesterday was a discussion on the site for
new government printing oince, wnicn

came up during the consideration of the
sundry civil bill. The geperal deflclonoy
appropriation mil was reported to tne sen-
ate nnd plaitfd on the calendar, as was
also the house bill to provide a uniform
lystem of bankruptcy. The report of the

conference committee on the Indian ap--

roprlatton was adopted. Agreement was
had on some of the senate amendments
and disagreements on others, and the bill of
was sent back to conference.

The session of tho house was brief. Most
of the time was spent discussing the sen-
ate amendment to the agricultural bill ap
propriating 11,000,000 for the destruction
of the Itiissiau thistle in the northwest-
ern states. The house Instructed the con
ferees to further Insist on its disagree
ment to this amondment. Among the
other bills passed was one authorizing the
ecrotary of the navy to loan to states for

the use of naval militia such vessels as
re not required or suitable for general

service.

Shot III Wife of n Striker.
PniLMI'snunu, Pa,, Aug. 1. Great ex

citement ns caused here yesterday by
the shooting of Jennie Jones, wife of one

f the striking miners, by James Myers,
who had returned to work in the Pardeo
mines. Myers was commissioned as a
deputy sherilt, and was probably driven
to the shooting by the taunts and jeers of
the wives of tho strikers. Immediately
after the shooting Myers fled Into the
mine. Strikers shot at the engineer of
train taking empty cars to the Pardee
mine. Thirty men wont to work in the
mlno yesterday, hut there will be a de
termined effort ou the part of the strikers
tq persuade them to stop work. All the
miners at work have beeu commissioned
d!put sheriffs.

ItrfcAtidnga In Colorado.
pENVErt, Aug. 1. One result of the late

warlike strike at CriDtile Creek is the or
ganization of a band of robbers who have
terrorized tho country In the immediate
neignDornoou, nnu "tne oucnrc.iK oi
trhuble more bloody than the recent
strike is among the possibilities. The rob
bers lire mounted on stolen horses, and
mnke raids, seizing cattle, poultry aud
horses or anything that will serve their
purposes. Last bundny tuey rode into

e little town of victor, demanded what
ey wanted and then boasted that no one

Victor could stop them. So serious
hAve the raids become that a vigilance
cammlttece is being organized to drive
tile robbers nwny or exterminate them.

- Terrible Crime of Colorrd Hoys.
TKKHE1X, Tex., Aug. 1. On the W. O,

McCord Ifarm, six miles southeast of
this city, a most sensational and peculiar
crime has been committed. Petir Gib
son and Murruw Jackson, both colored.
live on the farm. Two of Gibson's chil
dren, 9 nnd 11 years old, and 0- -

year-ol- d son were playing together near a
tank. With an awl the two larger boys
gouged one of the little boy's eyes out.
afterwards throwing him into the tank to
prevent him from going homo aud telling
on them. Tbey then dragged Mm up the
bank again and held him under the water
until he was drowned. The boys con
fessed.

Tli Ntrtl( InvestlKntloa.
Washington, Aug. 1. The labor com-

mission nppolnted by Presideut Cleveland
to investigate tho causes of the recent
strike will hold Its first meeting at the
postofllee building in Chicago on Aug. 15,

aud requests railroads, labor organiza
tions and citizens having a patriotic in
teres.t in the rlgl t si.'u uui of the ques
tion to be Inqnirid into, in d who cannot
attend the public hearing, to present thoir
views and suggestions in writina to the
commission prior to the date of the pub
lic hearing.

Another striker Hnutmifnil.
Pukbcott. A. T., Aug. 1. John Mur

phy, nn Atlantic and Pnclllc striker, has
been sentenced to sixty days in iai
for attempting lo prevent men from
working in the company's shops at Wins-lo-

T. A. Ur.iphy, an and
Juhu Lyons, a former engineer of th
road, were given the alternative of sixty
days in jail or giving $5IK) bond to kce
the pence and refrain from interforin,
with the present employes of the com,
pauy.

U'ltliflrawine Illinois Tronpt.
SriUKuFitMi. Ills., Aua. 1. Governor

Altgtld lust night ordered eight com
pauies of the First regiment at Pullman
to thtlr homes, leaving four companies
there. The entire second regiment, is still
nttheUnlon stockyards. The order was
Issued nt the request of Mayor Hopkins

A llsni;ini; In Norfolk
Norfolk. Va., Aug. 1. Tho first hang

ing In Norfolk for fifty years took place
yesterday, when Madison Hrown, colored,
was hanged for the murder of John Pol
lard. Tho hanging was witnessed by
about sixty persous, and went, off without
a hitch. r

Fatal Fight llftvrnen Coal Ilenrers.
Poktmioutii, N. H., Aug. 1. During

fight between Dennis Carey and Jere
mlah Cowhlg, coal heavers on the C. and
M. road wharf, the former was knocked
down into tho hold of the steamer Charles
F. Maycraud killed.

Ilnroeil to Dratli 111 llnr Home,
PjllbADKLl'lllA, Aug. 1. Mrs. Joseph H,

Sheppard, widow of a wealthy local mer-
chant, was burned to death last night at
her residence In Chestnut Hill by her
clothing catching fire from a coal which
fell from a stove.

'

Ltek Observatory Kmlatisnred.
San Jok, Cal., Aug. 1. A forest Are

which has been burning slue Sunday
has devastated 1,100 acres in thn vicinity
of Mount Hamilton, and is now raging
on the north side of thu Lick observatory.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Indiana farmers are feeding their wheat ' m

to the bogs, owing to tbe low price.
There baa not beeu n drop of rnln in 'i

Lower California this year, and the peo- -

pie are sutTeriug.
Representative Ilrynn, of Nebraska, is

urged for the United States Semite by the Jt
Demoeratlo Free Coinage league. i TJ

In n fight between negro miners near'j
Pittsburg, Kan., It is reported that six
were killed and a dozeuor more wounded. 3

The comptroller of the currency has
granted authority for the organisation of
the First National bank of New llethle-hm- ,

Pa.

CENTRALIA.

Max Levitt combined business with
pleasure here yesterday.

An Informal danro will be held under
the auspices of tho Phllemak Social Club
at the P. O. S. of A. pnrk on August 7th. 11;.numerous invitations nave men sent out.

Miss Mary Kalowich, one of onr bright
young ladles. Is spending a few days
among friends In Shamokiu,

Miss Ella Lsnghlln, of town, nnd Mls
Hegetta Laughlln and sister, of Freeland,
left yesterday for Shamokln, whore they
will spend a few days with their many At
friends. 10;

Miss Mary Fox. one of Shenandoah's
bright young school marins, Is the guest

Miss Maggie Moran.
Messrs. John Roonev nnd William

Hyan acted ns escorts for a party of young
ladles who viewed the beautiful P. O. S. 8.

of A. park one afternoon last week.
It Is rumored that the Electric Hallwa

Com ti,any will put a force of men to wor
tho corner of Locust avenue and

Centre street this week.
The funeral ot John Doyle, who died on

Saturday, took place this morning from
his late home on Centre street. It
largely attended by his friends of thts
ami tne neigunoriug town, ine itinera:
servlcts were held In St. Iunutlus' church.
Hov. M. Power officiating. Interment
wns made In St. Ignatius ceme'ery.

The linvtv tendered Miss ItccPttaLnuah
Hit and sister, of Freeland, by their consm
Aiiss i.fuiKUiin, oi lown. was a i.rll
llant affair. Numerous young people
irom town nnu vicinity were in attend-
ance. The manner In which the party
wnB conducted hawed that the hostess
knew Fomt'tlnng about the mauaeeuient
ot such affairs.

The Gravs defeated the
Diamond Mue. of Nlrardvllle. In none- -

sided game here on Sunday. The visitors
could not begin to play ball with onr
boys. The GrayR slugged the ball so bard
that It required three pitcherH to pitch the
flvo Innings played, while thelropponents
secured but n few scattered hits. The
score was: Centralin Grave. 16; Diamond
Nine, i

The Shamrock bse ball club.of Bvrnos- -
vllle. and the Ashland team Dlaved a
close and exciting game of bHll at the lat
ter pince on Saturday, rue snamrocKs
were defeated by the cood nlaviniz of n
man called "Evans," who thought he
could umpire. At every opportunity this
man "roasted" the snnmrocus and reno
cred some decisions that turned the ni--

pie of his own town against hltri. The
gnme nbounded tn exciting nrt phenom
enal plnvs. both sides nutting un a strontr
game. The had more hits
aud earned runs to their cH-dl- than their
opponents, but the, umpire' ujanSged to
bring the score thus: Ashland, 3: 'Sham
rocks, 2.

fhen ftaby wa tek, we;ve her Cartorla,

hen she war. sli- - rrte--l J'-- Castorla
'"hensln bear sh c!nr to Castnrle,

rten she IiaJ Cltitilren, sue gpvii Lhota Oastotin

Call earlv for bargains In lltht suits at
Snonwltz's bnrualn store. 23 South Main
street. 6t

CHARGED WITH ABDUCTION.

A Mahantongo Valley Farmer is Held
for Trial.

Constnble Thomas Giblin, of town, yes
terday arrested at Ahland a Mfthantongo
Valley farmer named Wllllnin K. Shum
ber, who Is charged with the abduction of
the son of Moses Frezlnskv.
n merchant In tho First ward of this town,

The farmer waived a heavinc and
entered ffl.OOO bail for trial at court. He
visits this place to dispose of his produce,
The eon plninnnt nlleges that the farmer
coaxed his bov to get In the wanon nnn
took him ns far as Lost Creek. Justice

Johnson found the bov wanderln
and, upon learning who he was, sent him
nonie.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minute'
Dr. Agnrw s cure for the heart gives

erfect relief In all cases of organic or
ivinpnthetic hesrt disease in 30 minutes,
nd speedily effects a cure. It is n peer-

less remedy for palpation, .shortness of
'ireath, smothering spells, pain in left
side and all symptoms of a diseased heart
Inn dose convinces. Sold by J. M. U

was W-l- y

Ret your repairing done at Holder
man's.

Frfe Lunch it, Joe Treivella's saloon
from B to 12 a. 111. and 7to 10 p. m. lw.

Grey silk nbipii'-vest- s summer coats nnd
nt less than h ilf price nt Reese's

auction roonfa. tt

For Sale.
One couch, hnlf dozen cane seated

chiilrs, black hslr cloth pnrlor suite, one
single bed, lot of framed pictures, &c,
nil In first, cln's condition .Moving Into
n smaller bouse compels the owner to
dispose of these goods. Apply nt No.
10!) South White street.

Buy Keystone flour. lie stir- - that the
tinme I.E&SIO & HAER, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Special low prices to nil In watches,
jewelry mid silverware at Ho.derman's,,
corner Alnln ntm liioyu streets.

a Tardin's, !j tt . Cejtie for..'.
"tgalns n wmI) paper. s.lXm

kin Ri. jvjfiuiv jSo JkjjrvjAiyiijfti A,

$115O.0O
GIVEN AWAY

INCASHPRIZrS'
On August. lfi,18(M, to ennmmere of

GAIL & AX'S

NAVY mot TOBACCO

Alto 00 Elegant Gold Walclics

75 Handsome Mantle Clocks
1

100 Elegant Ficfcel Wf.ltLts.

lm Your jfij Piper Wrappers,

Vcur Cede! hi fenltb Foil Particulars,

t

EST RDaTS BASEBALL GAMES.

SltH!tl l.-- S

At Philadelphia If:
Uioo'lrn, fi. At New York New York,

Host-in- . 3. At .ialllmni-- Baltimore,
Wnshint oft. 3. At Pittsburg Pitts- -

bunt. 11; Cincinnati, 10; At Chicago
Chicago, 8; At. Lmls, 1. At Cleveland
Firsi gum.-- : Cleveland, 12; Louisville, 10.

Second gam: Louisville, 7; Cleveland, J.
Kutlsrii Langue,

At Buffalo Buffalo, T; Blnghamton, 8.
Springfield First gsmei Syracuse,

bprluglleld, 13. Second gams: bprlng- -

field, 12; Syracuse. 4. At Providence
Providence, tf; Troy, 1.

PeiitiaylTMtil Ntat Losgn.
At Heading-Readi- ng, 11; Philadelphia,

At bcrauton Scranton, 11; Harris-burg- ,
1. At Hazleton Hazleton, 0; Lan

caster 0. At Allentown Allentown, 6;
Pottsvllle, 5.

and do it too in n way that he will like.
Every tnnn that wears collars and cuffs
should know about the " CELLULOID "
Interlined. A lincu collar or cuff cov-
ered witli waterproof " Celluloid."
They are the ouly Interlined Collars a
and Cults made.

They arc the top notch of comfort,
nentness and economy. They will go
through Uie day with you in good
shape, no matter how hot or how Busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
in a minute, without dependence on
busy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain and distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off.

Every piece is marked as follows:

TRAD?

WLLUJLOn
sl MARK- -

You must insist upon goods so marked
nnd take nothing else if you expect
satisfaction.

If your dealer should not have them,
we will send you a sample postpaid on
receipt of price. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs
50c. pair. Give size, nnd specify stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar ns wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

437-2- 0 Ilroodrrar, HEW YORK.
of

lir ANTI'P. A good Indycook '

V snt. ApplyatSGN Mlns:resi !

ANTKl'. i iood lcir nt once. Apply aw idi Houtn wniu- - street. 11

TA TED. Hosrders naittd liy week or
VY month. Hffermcea red App y it

Weeks' Hou fouih Malnstriet

PENT. Two rctmt for race'TOR by s'cnmi f asi Apply to
L. Hefowieb,8. MMn street.

OJT-.- A pair of gold spectacles, durlrg th
Tiinnwsv neoldent near, the Indian HI

coble v on the SOth lost. The tlndui "111 be
kullntilv e rde1 unoi returnlui.-- sane to Mrs.
Janeursnt 300 West Oik. street, Hhennncoili, I

l'a. 7 ai--

Men to rrpreent the Met-or"- l
WANTED.- -

Insurance ( onu an In Mslia- -
tioy City nd Utlano. Good pav Aiply at I

once to Jj. A. Cosuler, CO) East Centr- - .street, I

llshanoy City. 7 n lm

AtE. A mere seven years old. withFOIl Une coll by ber side two. months old
The ninn- - Is a goon drlvtr and worker, and
nt torn cl ape iu wcer xius li life ior' tee
xnlmul. Address or all on W A. T. Keller.
UaixcsviIle,icliuj:lilUcovnty,Pa. .a2v
I. Oit ttAI.H. hu Mt Oarnu-- Ifoefe pript- -
V cr'v. on tl 0 of U.t c k..(1i e

Avpiiu-- Jit ( unu-'i- , s onerea for sale at
low ncurt and on asv t. miK. Will sell t'
ho rlbutldlDH nitli ,01 wlttoilt t- - tdjoli Inr
yrond Any infonm,t.att''its and
cruis con obiaind hy spplylnc toSolomon

wi t arn 1, s 1 .w

SAFE DEPOSIT

Bui ding Saving

ASSOCIATION,

Or Heading', Penna.

Authorized Capital Stock,

e33 T
PP ' W Ww,w"w'W-- V 'V 1

OrTlCEItSt

IsiiALL 11. RimiWiiiKL, President.

tlAim.T?iN Got ri:i T, Secretary and Treas.

AentS
W. ti. tollman,

The value of each share Is t300 nt ma
turity. Application lee on each share, J5

cents; and monthly dues ou each share,
fl.CO, On dues paid in advance for a
period nf fix iiioiithsor lonper, B percent,
Interest will be allowed.

Members tnny withdraw one or oil shares
nt any time by kIvIdr 0 days' written
nottce,and are mtltlcd tothefull amount
of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent. Interest after the first
year's membership.

Shares may be subscribed for and dues,
etc., will be receded at the office of M. H.
Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jnrdln St.,
ou the first Aiondny ufter the first Satur
day of each month.

3Z!c. 333T02iXllXX,3
(V ot. Resort,

Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Eeer, Wines, Hqcors and Cigars. I

llsndtome llsr Fliluief.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles. Is

Repairing A Parts a specialty

TheAJeebnerCo.
IOC North Centre Street,

Grand Musicals

AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,

AT

LAKESIDE
Citizens' Cmntt Band, f Mabnoy Cily

Amonc the attractions will be a boat
rare, n tub rnce. a swimming contest and

Dan came between two nrolessionai
teams. Several visiting bands will take
nart In the musltiale. This will be the
ureatestday of the season nt Lakeside
Dancltlg music will be furnished by n
llrst-clas- s orchestra. Uoine, everybody,

The Leading
Dental Association

In the Worla.

OFFICES IN 22 LEAQtKG CITIES.

No irroiinds for fear any longer, be
cause we have foundthe eecretot extract
ing teeth without pain, which is only
knqwn by us, The Albnny Dental Asso-
ciation, This secret 1ms cost us thousands

dollnrs but is n great relief to those
who are suiicrinir irom ncuinir item.

Plate work of all kinds. G6I0. silver.
aluminum, wata, metal anu rubber plates.
Gold crowns, alnnilnum crowns, crotvn
and bridge work i gold and silver illllugs.
Saving of decayed teeth n specialty.
Remember the place nnd number,

nr. lriws nnyTAZ, nooirs,
Slenpf ijn f.., p,. , t, M,t.,nm ril,- - - -ing'iooin. j j

Over M Stein's drug sloro. '

GRAND OPENING OF

Colombia Park !

August 15, '94.

wmmmi
Are Tnnlclot. 'pttpnslv nrenerations for
the opening of their naV park, on the.
line of the Jnkesldo Klectrlc Jtnllwny, by n

Monster Pic-rj- c 1 .

It will be the event of the season, nnd
those in attendance will be treated'to all
kinds of amusement. Refreshments will
be served. Schoppes full orchestra of ten
pieces vUl furnish the dancing music.

The crisis demands a MA! for the. place.

Not i place for tbe man,'

For Congress,

Chas. E Brnmm.

WARRHN K)RTZ,
.,iL3JuSPi&.7ia Tuner.

. -

I'lssna and oreatts repaired. Orders left at
. "orth Main street. SVniDdosb, will receive

Closing Out Sale!

20
Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
$1,25 Kid Gloves for only 75c.
75o " " 41)c.
BOo ' " " 85c.

X h Price.

HARTHAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

iitwir,i h twnii nrr(u-iHi- n

i

5Sr

the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
man a wooaen tence tor residences, iann, cem-
etery lots or ny kind of leucine M H. MASTER
has the agency and carries It in stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JARD1N ST.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

rniLADELrniA and new tobk

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of these papers delivered

can leave orders at Max Hecsn'e. Doueherty
bulldluc, West Centre street.

BO VV lilES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters'

15 Pi. Dlalo St., SlJcuniidonh.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Fines

wlr.es, liquors and cigars.
JAMES HOWES, Prop.

Attention, Propily Ours !

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
VtT IIA.WTHORN'S V. S. HOOF PAINT by

--Ok.. "SrpiBT, Agent,
1S9 EastCosl street, Bhensndoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, Are
and every kind of westhcr, for meul, wooden
and paper roots and trails. Give It a trial.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Skemndoah.
Fresh and cool llcer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Clears

Costello & CASSinr, Proprietors.

A Kenulne welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyati's jSalocn !

MAIN AND COAX STS.
Pool room nttached. Finest whiskeys.

beers, poriernnd ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks nnd cigars.

BOEImE cafe
MAIN AND COA1. HTd.,

Stocin.fjctonli, 1'eiiilii.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

XjCVC3.0!3
The greatest bargains In town for the
next thirty days will be found at tho

IEW YORK
Cosh Millmery Store.

28 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hnnd a full llneof Children'!
caps, robes nnd outfits.

Mourning Goods a npeclnlty.

ttB. . w, nvntt.

J. F. PL0PPERT,.

, ll Ka.it Centre Street,

SH53NAOTJOAK, PEIfWAi

' .Bread, Cakes, Confectionery anrj
Vanilla, Chocolate nnd Straw-- ,
berry Ice Cream and PodaWater.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

TOUR PHOTO I
Taken In tl s Btjle at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM AXLEY.

near I.. V. station. TINTY HE, 2 for 25e

imf m it

East Centre Street.
Cost,

Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
$1.00 Corsets for only 75c.
75o-- r - " '' 50o.

'60o " 'I 85o.

All our llKht weight suits are reduced to clear out the summer stock.
AVe can't afford to carry them over, nor can you afford to do with-

out them nt this cut.' Light In weight ami color; some pretty clays
and cheviots, nil must go below cost. See thero, evD though yon
don't care to buy.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Plmou Abramson, Mauager. 21 Bonlb Main tU Rbrnando th.


